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Music . . . . The Home Friday niht at I o'clock it
the Jason Lee Memorial church
Miss Betty Lou Morris, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Morris of
Roseburg, became the bride of

i i .
I

; .crx i f i . .

TT 1 Mrs. Earl Croghan. son of Mr. ! M 7.": 7V , " rJ& r l. V

Jeryme SngUskMaxJne Buren
MttseWMMtl

and Mrs. William D. Croghan of
Salem. 'The Rev. S. Raynor
Smith performed the ceremony
before a large garnering of
friends and relatives

The church was decorated
with fir boughs and at the altar
were red carnations and white
tapers. Lighting the candles

TAC3 ax '

Pre-Dan- ce i

Party on ,

Friday -

Mr. and Mrs. Cobum X Gra- -j

benhorst wire hods for an In-for- msl

Dart Friday night t
their Mui-lo-o street residence
Erecedtns; the Spinster CharRy

Elks Tempi. .
The ho) May motif was carded

out in tbe decorations about the
rooms and on the buffet table. f

Plddcn by the hosts were Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Young of ,PuU-Bua- n,

Yaatu, Mr. end Mrs. Ro-
bert Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
boi ne Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Huf, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ery Ilobbs, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Halvorsen, Mr. and Mrs,
Byron Mc nnls, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilanrey Qdstad, Mr. and Mrs.-Fran- k

Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Bo
bert Browneu, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph M, Devers, Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert DeArmond, LL CoL and
Mrs. Ira Wlntermute, Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Phillips, Jr, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Shepherd, Mr.
and Mrs. George Grmbenhorst,
Jr, Miss Jean BurreH, Mr. Doug-
las Drager, and Mr. Richard
Crsbenhorst

Burlinghams
To Celebrate,i

I Anniversary'

were Mrs. C s. Warren and
Miss Betty i Ann Brandt, who
wore white! dresses. Miss De-lor- es

Chitwood of Portland sang

Miss Betty Chllds. daagnter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Leo N. Chllds, who
went south to San Francisco
early in the fall to make; her
home, is arriving in the capital
by plane tonight to spend
Christmas with her parents. She
will return to the bay city by
plane on December 26.

A Christsass meeting ef the
Sunshine Sewing club of Hazel
Green was held Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Albert Fern
with Mrs. Julius Slattern and
Mrs. E. Howery assisting host-
esses. The next meeting will be

"At Dawning" and "Till the
End of Time." Miss Alice Rose
played the; organ accompani-- 1
ments and wedding marches.

Guests Are
Bidden to
Dinners .

The holiday week end Is filled
with many . Christmas parties.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rhoten,
Mr. and Mrs. George R. K.
Moorhead . and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Layport will be hosts for
a gala Informal party tonight at
the former's home on South
Church street for the pleasure of
a group of their friends.

Eighteen guests have been In-

vited to buffet supper Christ-
mas greens and candles will pro-
vide the decorative note. During
the evening an Impromptu or

The bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, selected i a
white moire taffeta gown, for
her wedding. The full skirt was '

floor length; and the fitted waist
was torso style! The neckline
was sweetheart style and tiny
pearl buttons embellished the
bodice in back. With her gown
she wore long white gloves-JHe- r
fingertip length tulle veil cas
caded from a coronet of tulle
and pearls. She carried a Testa
ment marked with white ribbon
and silver bells.

Miss Dohnie Geddes was the
bride's onlyj attendant She wore
a nile, green velvet and net
gown with matching velvet rib
bon in her hair. She also carried
a Testament marked with rib

held on January 9 at the home
of Mrs. C A. Zlelinskl with Mrs.
E. Zlelinskl assisting.' C-

A Slumber
Party r;:

i
Miss Addyse Lane has invited

a group of her friends to a slum-
ber party tonight at the. North
Liberty street home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Addison Lane.

The decorations will represent
the various schools the coeds are
attending. The group, which gets
together each year, will exchange
gifts and breakfast will be
served by the hostess.

Miss Lane's guests are ; Miss
. June Young, Miss Jane ' Acton,

Miss Connie Cocking, Miss Pat
Brown, Miss Betty Zo Allen and
Miss Carolyn Carson. - s

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boock en-

tertained at 13S West Washing-- .
ton street on Friday night, with
an informal party for Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Reimann, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Speerstra, Mr. and; Mrs.

bon and silver bells.
Twin Brother Best Man

Mr. Bruce Croghan, USN, of
San Diego j stood with his twin
brother as best man. Ushers
were Mr. Donald Davis and Mr.
Lawrence Calloway.

chestra will provide the enter-
tainment.
Parkers Are nests

Mr. and- - Mrs. C W. Parker
will be hosts for a Christmas
dinner party Sunday night at
their Rose street home.

Covers will be placed for 11
guests. Cards will be In play af-

ter the dinner hour. Holiday
decorations and candles will be
arranged about the rooms.

Mrs. Malcolm Mitchell and
daughter Susan of Portland have
been guests , here this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earnest.
They have left for Raymond,
Wash., to spend the holidays.

Mrs. 'Krefcv?

A Hostess'
Mrs. Marion Krebs will enter--'

tain a group of her friends at a
no-ho- st dinner tonight at the
Fslrmount HOI home of her pax- - '

For her; daughter's nuptials
Mrs. Morris chose a black gown
with fuchsja trim and a corsage
of white gardenias. Mrs. Cro--

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burling-ba- m

are celebrating their 29th
wedding anniversary on Sunday
night at their North 14th street
residence. They have Invited a
group of relatives and old friends
to a buffet supper.

Guests have been Invited from
Seattle, Kebo and Vancouver,
Wash, Portland and Forest
Grove.

The buffet table will be dec-
orated with an arrangement of
white chrysanthemums and sil-

ver leaves and silver candles.
Home for the holidays and an-

niversary celebration are the
Burlin gham's son-in-l- aw and
daughter, LL and Mrs. L. H."
Hildebrandt (Marjorie Burling-ha- m)

and small daughter, Kath-ry- n

Ruth of Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Their' son, Cadet Midshipman
Donald Burlingham, Is arriving
by plane for Christmas from
New York where he is attend

ghan also j wore a black and
fuchsia sown and her flowers
were gardenias,

v The newlyweds were honor
ed at a reception in the church
parlors immediately after .the
ceremony, j The - couple's aunts,
Mrs. A. H. Davis and Mrs. F.

FAMOUS BRANDD. Calloway, presided at the
coffee urns. Mrs. R. M. Stutte
cut the bride's cake. Serving
were Mrs. C E. Warren and
Miss Betty Ann Brandt Missing the United, States Merchant NecktieMarine Academy at Kings

OPoint,
Pat Kerber passed the dream
cakes and Miss Joan Lochead
the guest! book. Miss Barbara

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. By-wat- er.

The evening hours will be
spent informally. The rooms will
be decorated with greens, a tree
and candles. ;

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Park Keith, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Sullivan, Miss
Rosemary Bell. Mrs. Craig Coy-n- er

and Mrs. Marlon Krebs.

N. Y.

Donna Minion A Preston and Miss Esther Abra
ham were! in charge of the gifts
Te Live in EugeneParty. Hostess

The couple went to the Ore
gon coast jon their wedding trip.Miss Donna Mlnton was hos-

tess for a Christmas party Wed--
TiMrlav nlffht In hnnrtr ftf vrmin

For travelling the bride wore
a pink and brown tweed suit
with brown accessories and fur

.CHENEY

...VAN HOUSEN

...WEMBLEY

...MANHATTAN

. . SUGAR 'N SPICE
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Vera ? Reimann, Miss Dorothy
Whelan, .Mr. Ralph Ransom,
Mrs. James Whelan, Mr. Donald
Whelan and Mr. and Mrs, Wil-

liam Letterman.

Parties Before
Rainbow Dance

Members of the younger set
entertained with many Informal
parties preceding the Rainbow
dance Friday night ,

Merle Rhoten, daughter of the
George Rhotens, was hostess for
a j dessert supper party at the
South Church street home of her
parents before the dance.,

j Guests of Miss Rhoten were
Pat Zosel,; Donna Stroud, Roma
Nelson, Joan Lee, John Reeves,
Bob Sharp, Paul Benner, Rod-
ney Beals and Belden Owens.

) Patricia Powell entertained a
; group of her friends at a pre--

dance party Friday night
Her guests were Carol Cain,

Sally Smith, Beverly Hutchinson,
Marian Sparks, Margie!. Scand-lin- g,'

Barbara Bates, f; Patricia
, Long, Katie Anderson. I :

Howard Glrod, Bob ; Kloster-man- ,1

Dale Cleaver, Gary Kep-ping- er,

Tom Bartlett,' Ernie
lufer, Bill Estep, Dave Turn-bu- ll

and Bob Elfstrom.

coat )

of friends who are employed at ' Carla Trick Is
the Ladd and Bush branch,
United State. National bank. Chdstened
The affair was held at the apart Mr. and Mrs. Croghan will go

to Eugene to make their home
while he jis attending the Uni
versity of Oregon. He has been

ment of her parents at The
Fisher. ;

After an exchange of gifts and
an informal evening refresh-
ments were served by the hos- -

discharged from the navy
The bride is a graduate of

Sheridan j high school and at
tended Willamette university
where she pledged Delta Phi
sorority. She has been employed

You can please him with a nationally known tie because
he knows the quality and pattern are more tn Iftv? with
his tastes. Here you have choice of several very notable
brands in all the newest patterns and plain shades! Be sure
to see this collection today . . . only $1.00 each!

at the secretary of state's office.

Guests of Miss Minton were
Miss Jane Curtis, Miss Florence
Italns, Miss LaVerda Remple,
Miss Juanlta Sebum, Miss Mary
Page, Miss Delia Merk, Miss
Iris Wall and Mrs. Arthur Pan-krat- z.

Mr. Croghan is a graduate of
Salem schools. -

Christening services were held,
on Sunday, December 18, for
Carta Dean Trick, five months
old daughter of Captain and
Mrs. Carl Trick, at the Leslie
Methodist church at S o'clock
in the afternoon. Her uncle, the
Rev. Arnold Trick, read the ser-
vice before members of the two
families.

For her christening Carls
wore a dress which had been In
the family for 85 years. Her
godparents are Miss Veleta
Trick and Mr. Wesley McWaJn.

A small reception was held
after the ceremony at the home
of Mrs. Elsie Trick.

Captain and Mrs. Trick and
their daughter are here from
Santa Ana, Calif, for the holi-
days as guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McWaln
and Mrs. Elsie Trick.

Korday Bags'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maaee are

leaving today for Prineville to
spend Christmas with her par
ents. i

iitnuit-tHrr- ''HJ&--Mrs. Bees Damrett was best--is

to the Book and Thimble

2.S310 16.S3Today's Menu
ACOUSTICOII !

IIcBOIIALD CO.
MS First; National Bank Bldg.

dub on route one last Thursday,
tor the annual Christmas party.
Mrs. Fred W. Kubin was hon-
ored as being the only charter
inember of the club, formed over
thirty, years ago,

Yes. fiie genuine KORThis win be a big weekend.
Salem, Oregon Phone 33f DAY bag Is here in new

styles in both large and
small sizes. Give her j a
beautiful Korday aimmed
with genuine ludte. Black,
brown, Phis tea.

with an extra day's menu to
fee planned for.

TODAY
Pear-cottag- e cheese salad

Hamburgers
French fries '

Frosen broccoQ
Lfincemeat cookies

'

- .

SUNDAY
Vegetable bowl

Breaded veal cutlets
Cream gravy

Whipped potatoes
Baking powder biscuits

Green peas
Pumpkin pie '

II CXl TH !)i 'yi CTT T71 oJ qj o i (

SAILS 'SAIL
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j Hit - - i

TIAISOES
f

j figurhtes
j l2 praCE

A speded group of figurines
f rxiced . regularir up to $25

win be displorred today at
I HALF PRICT Shown on th

if mqn floor naar elevator.
Book ends . . lamps

i horses ' etc

DvC 10
CnUSTMAS IYI

Cranberry salad

Bccauco of Lato Shipments r
Swiss "hankies la a fine as-
sortment from whidi to
chooee for' gifts. Whits wilh
petit point; embroidery. Also
more of those highly wanted
bxmd-wov- ea wool scarfs at

2-S-
3 to $3.00.

Theso Slippers Go on Sale;

Ham loaf
Baked sweet potatoes

Hot rolls J
Apple cobbler

CIIUSTB1AS DAY i

Cranberry, orange sala
Ham or duck

' - Hot applesauce
Glased sweet potatoes

Plum pudding 1

Hard sauce

Vcduoa to $3.45.

Salo

Just When You Need Them I Clret
! Gift -

It b cot necessary to wilt
. to hvt your

TYFEUHITEB
DEPilElED r

"slem's Largest Typewriter
Vrs.iT fihon can nick us your

HERE'S; YOUR CHANCE CertiCciU)
from .

I 7.C4!ollS5
Printed crape, pkdn
end flowered rayon

5 Jersey robes in our
i downstairs store to--j

day In' an assort-- t

s tnent of gay patterns
f and colors. Sizes up
f to 44.1 :

typewriter or adding machine,
repair it and return It within S
days ...
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